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Introduction
Guindy National Park (G.N.P.) measuring about 850 acres lies within the city of

\[adras. The adjoining Indian Institute of Technology (lIT) campus measuring 640 acres
wasonce a part of the original Raj Bhavan compound (forest). Although there is a barbed
,irefence between the two areas, there is almost free access to animals through the many
reaksin the fencing.

The forests here are of the dry deciduous thorn type. The two main mammals avail-
lblein both places are the Blackbuck (Anti/ope cervicapra cervicapra) and the Cheetal (Axis
Iris). They are free ranging, those in IIT being more habituated to the presence of man
'hanthose in G.N.P.

Census of Cheetal was taken from June 1981 to June 1982 at three month intervals in
lOthareas with a view to study the movement pattern of Cheetal between the two habitats.

Ilethodology
Belt or strip-transact method was used, and all census was started around 0800 hrs.

\pocket compass was utilised to maintain a straight line during transect, and to minimise
nsturbance to the animals, the census party was kept to the minimum-the investigator and
watcher of the Tamil Nadu Forest Department. On all occasions the stride measurement
ithe watcher was used to measure transect lengths.

The transact method used is a modification of that by Anderson and Pospahalla (1970)
herean arbitrary distance right angled to the transact line limit sampling. In this case
.mplingwas limited by the amount or distance of visibility reading, right and left at right
glesto the line were taken and recorded. Only animals within this limit were recorded.
\'idthof the sam pled area is the average of visibility readings. The length of the transect
measured in steps and eonverted to metres.
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An error or shortcoming in this is recognised. Where the distribution of animab
patchy or clumped (as in Black Buck who form territorial mosiacs) the count tends tobe~
the higher side, but when the animals are randomly or evenly dispersed, past experirnc
shows that a fairly accurate figure may be expected (for instance in Cheetal).

Results
Table 1 shows little variation in the total population of both the habitats take!

together, except for the month of December. This suggests that the two populations an
ecologically one.

Table 1
Total Population/Density of lIT-GNP Cheetal

Date I G.N.P. I.I.T. Total Popula-

I
DensityAere

)
tion

I
19.06.:~S1 583 545 1128 ./9

12.10.81 893 10~ 1011 .71

22.12.81 427 168 595 .42

31.03.82 827

I
421 1248 .88

22.06.82 756 515 1271 .89

Table 2
GNP Cheetal

Date Population Density / Acre

--
19.06.81 583 .68

] 2.10.81 893 I 1.04

22.12.81
.

127 .5
31.03.82 827 .97

j

22.06.82 756 I .R7

~



is Table 3
n
e IIT Cheetal

Date

I
Population Density /Acre

19.06.81 545 .96
I

12.10.81 \ 108 .19,
22.12.81 i H5 .22,

I
31.03.82 I 421 .73

22.06.82 I 57fi .91

The density of Cheetal at GNP in the month of October was very high (l.04/acre)
whileat the same time there was a drop at IIT (.19/acre) although the total population
'emainedalmost the same in both habitats. (1011 against 1128 for June). In the month
of December there was a severe drop in the density of animals of the total population
42/acre). This seems to indicate a movemtnt of animals out of the two habitats. By
\[archthere was an increase in density of the total population (.88/acre). In June the density
'assame, as the animals had returned.

The density of Cheetal in GNP and IJT in June was as follows: '68/acre and
~6/acrebut in October it had risen to 1.04/acre in GNP while a considerable drop took
Jlacein IIf-.19/acre. In December the density at GNP crashed to .5/acre while at
ILTi it remained about the same .23/acre. This indicates a movement of Cheetal out of
lIT into GNP some time between June and October. Again, some time between
Octoberand December there was an exodus of Cheetal out of GNP into the neighbouring
~Iacesaround the National Park-IIT complex. By March the return trip had taken place,
hedensity of GNP,rising to .97/acre while there was a similar rise at IlT. By June the
mimalshad spread out into the two habitats. This movement appears to be related to the
rainfallof the area.

October/November is the rain est months of :Vladras (mean rainfall 267 and 308 mm
respectively). By December the forage and cover availability would have increased all round.
Thepressure of increased population in GNP plus the availability of resources would have



induced the Cheetal to tl"mporarily colonize the areas outside the Park. They return w
the dry season approaches leaving behind a reliidual population (See map).

Since lIT is completely walled on its Eastern, Southern and Northern sides, theonl
outlet for these animals is through the breaks in the fences between GNP and IlT. Perha
the Tamil Nadu Forest Department grass feeding program during summer may be an indu
ment for the initial exodus into GNP from llT. Guindy National Park being more or I
open on all sides, breaks in fences provide access to the neighbouring compounds.

Census figures of GNP of May 1976 by the Tamil Nadu Forest Department (total
count method) was 1360 Cheetal and 740 Blackbuck for the then area of 302 hectar
(Shingo Miura, 1981). Shin go Miura says that these densities are considerably higherthan
other populations (See Sharat Chander and Gadgil 1971). The present densities of GNP
and lIT are probably more realistic. This has relevance to the wall along the perimeter0
GNP, presently under construction. With IlT already walled totally on all sides, the new
wall around GNP will confine some 1300 Cheetal, apart from Blackbuck and other animal
within about 1500 acres (see map). The annual increment of Cheetal now appears tobe
around 12%. With the Tamil Nadu Forest Department grass feeding during the pinch
periods, these animals are healthy, while dog predation has been controlled by the Depart.
ment. The excess animals must therefore spill over to the adjoining vacant jungle areas.
But if this immigration is curbed, even an increment of 12% must lead to problems in the
years to come.
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